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Our Telephones 
Chosen by Majority Jfi 
Of New Systems j

igfB;- :
Cow Profits.

’ JN Ontario where the fight for fl 
business is keenest—where all (I 

telephone manufacturers enter in- * 
to competition—this company has 
assumed a commanding position. 
t,ast j^ear The Majority of muni
cipalities and new companies en
tering the independent telephone 
held selected our telephones and

S3 POW comfort and cow sani-
pro6ts; andnthf,%“0Lmsh™uUreinduro 

any farmer or dairyman to install our
pisia^e of light’and°af;

ind ’^faUon “SZJT!^5bieaw°th 

any wooden equipment.
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Louden *s Stalls 
«■.d Stanchions

cheaper than wood. Louden
fht fio hea'Ttubular steel with malle
able fittings, have no flat surfaces for 
dust to accumulate and no roi^h or 
sharp corners to injure or chafe the cows 
Louden Stanchions give cowsTho 
greatest possible comfort and freedom
jet keep them perfectly lined up. Latch
easily opened or closed with gloved hand 
yet is completely “cow proof" ° d

Louden*» Barn Eqnipmenls
include Feed and Litter Carriers. Hay 
Tools and Louden s Bird-Proof Barn 
Door Hançer. Send for complete cata-
OUALITV8- c.heaper *? Put foUDEN 

QUALITY into your barn at first than 
to experiment with inferior equipment.

Write to-day for oar Catalogue of 
modéra labor- and money-savior 

equipment.
LOUDEN MACHINERY CO. 
Dept. 7i
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quality wins

Price cut no figure in securing or local telephone compta N0* 3 BULLETIN
paniesUS1 Othe °ff COm- the ^denee of Our latest book on telephones
were offend fo e eesPs SU SeS ° ^ ™ ^ It
PERIOR OUAI TTV X SU' contains the latest, most
the victories. ° US 10 YEARS’ GUARANTEE sTrucUoï Tnd^op^at^of

telephone lines. Also shows 
the most 
ment.
Bulletin.
If you haven’t a copy of our
™s, b°uok’ “Canada and 

the Telephone,” profusely 
and graphically illustrated 
by a leading artist, 
be glad to mail 
too.
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THEEverything we sell is guaran
teed. Our Telephones 
guaranteed for 10 years 
against defects in material or 
workmanship. Our Side 
Blocks and Top Pins are 
made specially for us, so as 
to insure uniform quality, 
n No. 12 Galvanized Line

thing but t^VbeerstCarry

cTualUyBateùa,? ^ first

stock them in large 
titles.

Our telephones were selected 
not only by new systems, but 
y those who had been using 

other makes, because they 
were proven to be the clearest-
t a Iking, strongest-ringing, 
simplest and best constructed 
They were given the severest 
tests, the most minute and 
rigid examinations, 
established their 
beyond question.
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up-to-date equip- 
Ask for the No. 3

are

■f
" Ladderf. i

woi
toll

we will 
you one,

They 
superiority

IT IS
allstrong, serviceable, 

light, easily operated 
and durable, with wire- 
trussed reinforced 
sides.

If interested, write 
for booklet H, which 
tells all about this and 
other lines of ladders.
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free trial
If your company is going to 
replace some old phones with 
new ones, or is just starting 

ask us about
free trial off

y the quality 
efficiency of our telephones 
can be judged before spend
ing a dollar. ^

BUSINESS DÔUBLING
Between 400

And we
quan-, , and 500 In

dependent Canadian Tele
phone Companies are buying 
their supplies from us. Our 
business is again repeating
TJTS record- when it
doubled in volume. What 
better guarantee of satis-

Notwithstanding our larve 
increase in business, 

are such that
are able to handle all orders 
promptly and satisfactorily 
A Price List will be 
on request.

impourfacilities ourwe

è6fflmi whereb The Strafford 
Mfg. Co., Limitedmailed rest
STRATFORD, ONTARIO It

WM
Canadian Independent Telephone Co

20 DUncAN street, TORONTO
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m
puy "this DAIN PRESS for Heaviest "Mirk

RWLT With particular attention to the needs or the man H„î„ , . * 1'"U‘V VVUl JR,
W ^«“ty^bab^tt^tti 'hoidThafta to^JfSftli^in?- °f fine3t U

* proj°0?pz%jLT^z-repnrndedbr J ovw\ypart°M^^iiHSF^"unger
conduction is the Dain automatic condenser \\ _________\ smooth ta^^sq^B & °f *

if w„Tkt^tt^hr,1^PPe=™cdiÿM^ VXm ^^convemengLcated^r^^or^ ^ 5
[V decreases cost of operation byBf y ,i a ilTTTT fT^fTTtll is carefully constructed as it
IP! rSduiring less labor than otherMwW» fl H™vy st^l anc'l™ ÏÏ'",in formin8 bales,

machines. .*% tL <1 ).iySv‘3L>IiTfc neavy steel angles and plates are used re-
Pitman is I-beam steel, -:r J ‘ °and Im'lted^"8368’ a”d aU ‘‘berally riveted

VI and substantial. Plunger is all ^ - F’or further inform
a iron and steel, therefore not \7\ Circular No M mformatlo“ write
'i/Jl affected by damp weather or wet hay.

Gears are large and have strong heavy teeth.
^ 1 ltman is operated by twin drive gears insuring
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■ widely imitated ■■ NEVER DUPUCATED I
■ X° recognized as the best ■

H . 81 al1 others are real or pretended ■ 
MB 'nutations, to the extent that expired H 
H Patent« permit, but none was ever I SB “ywhere near being a duplication. ■
B| De kaval Dairy Supply Co. I

and Winnipeg. H
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■ W\v„ °l,1Kinal a“d Unequalled.
■ r Wood o, tin rollers, •'improved"
■ f requires no tacks. Inventor’s

signature on genuine:
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Rtsmo9 SHADE ^
John Deere Plow Company 

Welland Ont. I
VJ rollers
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